
66  EXCLUSIVE CATALOGUE

STRI-PEXAN
PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS

FACE TREATMENT

ENZYME CLEARING PEEL · 12 ml

NEUTRALIZER · 10 ml

MASK · 12 ml

HYDRA GEL · 5 ml

SOFT FLUID · 3 ml

This highly effective and wrinkle reducing STRI-PEXAN treatment has an immediate skin rejuvenating effect. The main results 

are wrinkle smoothing, regeneration and skin renewal.

The treatment contains:

STRI-PEXAN
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RegestrilTM :

With palmitoyl oligopeptides and palmitoyl tetrapeptides-7, counteracts the appearance of lines, wrinkles 

and crow’s feet, supports the cell structure and regulation, strengthens the skin and contours, high 

anti-wrinkle effect through enhanced collagen synthesis

Sigesbeckia orientalis extract:

Inhibits the degradation of collagen fibers, prevents the formation of free radicals, has a soothing and 

anti-inflammatory effect, protects against UVB rays and erythema

Phaseolus lunatus (green bean), seed extract (or extract from seeds of green beans):

Rich in proteins, B vitamins and essential fatty acids, supplies the skin and the connective tissue with nutri-

ents, firming

Fucus vesiculosus (bladderwrack extract):

Brown alga, rich in minerals, trace elements and alginate, strengthens the organism, has vitalizing properties 

and counteracts fluid congestion, boosts the fibroblast activity for the collagen synthesis

Hesperidin:

Citrus bioflavonoid, strengthens the capillary walls

Chrysin:

Part of the flavonoids group, very high antioxidant activity

Phylanthus emblica fruit extract:

Traditional herbal plant from Asia, known as rejuvenator in Ayurveda, very high vitamin C content, astringent, 

contains the rejuvenating enzyme SOD, destroys free radicals

Imperata cylindrica root extract:

Chinese medicinal grass, intensive moisturizer with long-term effect

Peppermint (Mentha piperita):

Antiseptic effect, promotes the blood circulation, draining and anti-swelling properties

Rutin:

Antioxidant, strengthens the blood-vessel walls

Glutamic acid:

Important part of the cell metabolism, belongs to the group of amino acids

Jojoba oil (Simmondsia):

Rich in vitamin E, A, B, provitamin D, lecithin, unsaturated fatty acids and minerals, nourishing effect, 

replenishing and smoothing

MAIN ACTIVE INGREDIENTS OF THE SERIES
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ENZYME CLEARING PEEL
pH: Emulsion type:

N/A due to high lipid content O/W emulsion

Active ingredients:  See main active ingredients of the series, lemon oil extract (Citrus medica  

limonum), papaya extract

Properties: Keratolytic (exfoliating), softening

NEUTRALIZER
pH: Emulsion type:

Approx. 7.5 Gel

Active ingredients:  See main active ingredients of the series, Arginine®, witch hazel extract, licorice 

Properties: Soothing, anti-inflammatory, moisture-binding

MASK
pH: Emulsion type:

Approx. 6.0 O/W emulsion

Active ingredients:  See main active ingredients of the series, kaolin, fatty acids, calendula officinalis, 

vitamin E, butcher’s broom extract

Properties: Vein strengthening, soothing, wrinkle smoothing

HYDRA GEL
pH: Emulsion type:

Approx. 6.0 Gel

Active ingredients:  See main active ingredients of the series, moisture complex composed of  

glycerin, pentylene glycol, Arginine®, hyaluronic acid, red algae

Properties: Intensively moisturizing, skin smoothing

FACE TREATMENT 20102

Skin type:

Demanding skin prone to wrinkles

Properties: Wrinkle smoothing, regenerating and skin-soothing

Unique Selling Points: Wrinkle reducing treatment, gives the skin a more youthful appearancee
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SOFT FLUID
pH: Emulsion type:

6.5 O/W emulsion

Active ingredients:  See main active ingredients of the series, tocopherol, butcher’s broom extract

Properties: Tissue-protecting, anti-inflammatory

STRI-PEXAN FACE TREATMENT – TREATMENT PROCEDURE 
Cleansing: Cleanse the facial skin according to the skin type.

Peeling:  Apply a generous amount of the ENZYME CLEARING PEEL to the face, neck 

and décolleté. Massage the cream gel with moist hands for approx. 10 minutes 

into the skin and leave to absorb for a further 5–10 minutes. Then remove  

thoroughly with warm compresses.

Neutralizing:  To neutralize the enzyme peeling apply a generous amount of the light Geltonic 

(NEUTRALIZER) with the fan brush (face, neck, décolleté) and leave to absorb 

for approx. 3–5 minutes. Remove any remaining residues with warm compresses.

Mask:  Apply the MASK to the entire treatment area to purify the skin. Leave to absorb 

for approx. 15–20 minutes and remove thoroughly with compresses.

Intensive skin care:  To cool and relax the skin apply the HYDRA GEL with the fan brush and  

massage in briefly.

Finishing care: Gently work the SOFT FLUID as finishing care into the skin.

  NOTE: The light circulation-promoting property of the fluid may trigger skin 

reactions and redness. To soothe any potential reaction, we recommend to 

leave the customer to rest in the room for another 10 minutes.

  NOTE: Stri-PeXan TREATMENT causes a warm sensation on the skin. This is 

perfectly normal and will subside after a short period of time. Avoid the eye area 

(eyelid and directly below the eyes). Flush immediately with water if the cream 

gets into the eyes. Avoid contact with mucous membranes. Keep away from 

children. Do not use during pregnancy and lactation.


